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Confronting the Digital Divide:  Debunking Brave New World Discourses 
 





There is far more to the digital divide than meets the eye. In this article, we consolidate existing 
research on the digital divide to offer some tangible ways for educators to bridge the gap 
between the haves/have nots or “the cans and cannots.” Drawing on Huxley’s (1932) notion of a 
“brave new world”, there are digital divide approaches and frameworks that require debunking 
and that are strongly associated with first world nations which fail to take account of the 
differential access to technologies for people who live in poverty. Taking a closer look at current 
realities, we send a call out to teachers, administrators, and researchers to think more seriously 
and consequentially about what the wide-spread adoption of technologies has had on younger 




Our current focus on digital literacies in P-12 classrooms suggest a world where all students have 
limitless access and enjoyment of media and technology, however this is simply not the case. In 
this article, we survey research from the field on the digital divide to probe deeper into the 
worrying gap between the haves or the have nots. With all of the lip service paid to “twenty-first 
century literacy” in educational policy and practice, the field needs to think seriously about who 
has access to digital literacies and who does not.  
Pause and Ponder 
 
1. Do you know what technologies your students have access to outside of school? 
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2. How many of your students have high speed Wi-Fi access to do research and to 
complete assignments? 
3. How does access to technology, media and different forms of communication impact 
academic literacy achievement?  
4. Have you ever thought about the kinds of twenty-first century privileges that some 
students have over others? 
 
Introduction 
 The presiding question of this article is: are young people’s positions as literacy learners 
limited by a lack of access to technology? Digital literacies suggest a world where people have 
constant access to technologies, apps, videos, and social media that allow for exploration, 
knowledge work, and connections between people and this is simply not the case for so many 
people, particularly children and adolescents. In writing this article, we are less concerned about 
what digital literacies and twenty-first century approaches do for younger generations’ thinking 
and learning as we are concerned about how digital literacies or a lack thereof impact different 
populations of learners. That is, we attend to the more immediate problem of a gap between the 
digital haves and have nots. Or, as Dolan (2016) argues, “the cans and cannots.”  
 With increasing attention to digital literacies, a brave new world belief and discourse has 
developed that romanticizes what digital literacies are and these beliefs and discourses broadly 
neglect those who do not have them. Although this rhetoric may lead to productive 
conversations, it sometimes neglects an ugly truth that people living in poverty do not have the 
same technological affordances as their more affluent peers and, often, they do not have access 
and ownership of the technologies themselves. When children have limited to no Wi-Fi and 
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screen access, no technology or screen use and no way of keeping up with other kids in the class, 
a condition exists that Stephanie Jones (2013) describes as normalized class privileged lives. 
So How Does This Condition Translate in Schools? 
 Sometimes brave new world discourses couched in research appear in the media.  For 
example, three quarters of children have access to mobile devices at home. The number of 
children who have used mobile devices has nearly doubled since 2011. The average daily use of 
mobile devices has tripled from 5 to 15 minutes a day (Zero to Eight: Children’s Media Use in 
America, 2013).  The list of statistics and technology use can go on and on, but these are 
demographics and people are left out of these numbers.  
 At other times, a more thoughtful approach to confronting the digital divide involves 
forming study groups in schools. These groups tackle here-and-now issues, such as identifying 
resources for implementing 1:1 programs where every child has a laptop or tablet. If school 
district budgets are not up to that challenge, a common practice is to identify funding programs 
external to the school. For example, technology donor funding programs, digital wish grants, and 
private organizations such as Computers Recycling Center (Positive Learning, 2016).      
 While action-focused study groups provide one way of confronting the digital divide, 
there are other ways in which school study groups can zero in on assumptions made about   
students coming from low-socioeconomic families.  Braverman’s (2016) article in Literacy 
Today points to the danger in avoiding internet use entirely. Such avoidance only widens the gap 
between the “have and have nots/can and cannots.” Moreover, when children have no access at 
home and no experience with the web in class, the potential for an even larger disparity looms. 
As Braverman (2016) explains, “Teachers are often left struggling to reach students who lack the 
basic foundations needed to develop digital literacy skills—that is, the ability to not only use 
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devices, but also to fully experience online opportunities and engage in interactions that foster 
critical thinking about their content and the world around them”  (p. 1). 
What Does Research Say About the Digital Divide? 
 First, it is important to acknowledge that most research conclusions are based on the 
relationship between low-socioeconomic status and a lack of access to the internet and 
technology in general. However, there are other equally confounding issues. These have to do 
with the notion that academic literacies and technology use are equivalent to effectively 
mobilizing digital, multimodal texts online. By “academic literacies” (Lea & Street, 2006), we 
are referring to the types of literacy practices that students learn in school, such as working 
across different genres (e.g., narrative, informational, argumentative) and informal writing and 
production that crosses different domains (e.g., blogs, Instagram, YouTube, gaming). The more 
exposure and practice children have with multiple genres and registers (e.g., moving from 
vernacular writing and production on social media and blogs to essay or narrative writing), the 
more likely they are to gain both competency and confidence in dealing with twenty-first century 
texts in an ever-changing world.  
 To our way of thinking, the most promising research is that which focuses less on 
technology as tools and more on digital texts as types of literacy practices. For such practices are 
at the very core of learning and resilience building (Gutiérrez, 2016). They are also central to 
children’s understanding of the differences between screen-based writing, reading, thinking, and 
more traditional forms of literacy. Or, as Dolan (2016, p. 25) puts it, “Students' literacy practices 
can be conceptualized as borderzones—‘spaces where [young people’s] out-of-school literacies 
connect with, and can potentially inform in-school literacy learning’ (Skerrett & Bomer, 2011, p. 
1257).”   
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 Conceptualized yet another way, digital literacy practices capture at least a portion 
of what the New London Group (1996) refers to as multiliteracies—those ways of knowing 
and performing that are available to some but denied to others in the digital divide. Naming 
aside, they focus less on the stuff of technology (the tools themselves) and more on the 
knowledge work that results from them. 
Critiques of the So-Called Digital Divide 
  One might argue that some ideas associated with the digital divide merit a 
second look, rethinking, and perhaps even debunking. Controversial as this might seem, 
there is merit to looking on both sides of a coin, especially when doing so could have an 
impact on teachers’ classroom practices and children’s lives. 
Digital divide research focuses on socio-economic status as well as other factors 
such as gender and ethnicity. For instance, there is research that has concluded that male 
students seem to have better technology skills than females and that analyzes the effects 
that their parents have on such skills. Ritzhaupt, Liu, Dawson and Barron (2013) have 
broken the digital divide into three stages which are: a) the equitable access to 
hardware, software, the Internet, and technology support within schools; b) how 
frequently students and teachers are using technology within the classroom and for what 
purposes they are using technology; and c) whether the student users know how to use 
Information and Communication Technology (ICT) for their personal empowerment (p. 
293). As well and importantly, there are parts of the world where more expensive 
technologies like smart phones and tablets are simply not accessible and more basic 
mobile phones are used for literacy practices (Prinsloo & Rowsell, 2012).  For instance, 
Auld, Snyder, and Henderson (2012) have conducted research with aboriginal children 
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and their parents using basic mobile phones to complete a variety of literacy practices 
and to engage in sophisticated communicative practices. There is much less digital 
literacies research taking place in the developing world which makes it look like new 
and digital literacies are not alive and well and productively used when they are – only 
they need to be cast more as place-based literacy practices (Prinsloo, 2005). The 
Ritzhaupt et al. (2013) research identifies the “brave new world” type of discourses that 
are strongly associated with first world nations/Global North which often fail to take 
into account differential access and technological constraints in “third world”/Global 
South contexts: 
Put simply, the digital divide is multilayered and includes 
several related dimensions of computer access, usage, and 
skill. As noted by van Dijk (2006), ‘In terms of physical 
access, the divide seems to be closing in the most 
developed countries; concerning digital skills and the use of 
applications, the divide persists to widen.’ (Ritzhaupt et al., 2013, p. 221) 
Ritzhaupt and colleagues devised two levels of digital divide: “individuals who do not have 
access and individuals who have less opportunity to use these tools for their personal 
empowerment” (Ritzhaupt et al., 2013, p. 300). These are distinctly different groups that invite a 
host of other interruptions such as individuals who use social media for activism, individuals 
who use Wi-Fi access as they can to find out basic or content-based information, students who 
need to complete their homework – the list of everyday tasks can go on and on because they are 
so entangled with being human (Rowsell et al., 2016). 
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Research identifying the gap in “computer access, use, and skill level” between children 
from low-socioeconomic status and rural living and those from medium to high-socioeconomic 
status who live in more urban areas are stark and not often foregrounded in articles that celebrate 
twenty-first century approaches. There is research that states that the children from rural, low-
socioeconomic status have lower levels of skills, comprehension and access to necessary 
technology (Thomas, 2008). These kinds of findings are not connected enough to ways that we 
should teach “twenty-first century teaching.” These gaps can be detrimental to many children's 
future careers as they try to compete in a technologically advanced society. The digital divide 
may also lead to lower levels of social advances and poor “academic achievement.” Thomas’ 
(2008) research puts the responsibility for eliminating said-gap on the teachers as there needs to 
be higher standards and more funds devoted to ensuring that all students receive equal and fair 
access and assistance with technology (Thomas, 2008). Thomas claims that “when weighing 
economic and educational considerations, it becomes evident that schools must assume the 
responsibility for closing at least some of the knowledge portion of the remaining digital divide” 
(p. 14). We believe that a policy focus should move from giving or supplying tools to a push for 
critically framing what twenty-first century literacy skills are and how classroom practices can 
change to provide access to more multimodal, digital ways of knowing. That is, focus more on 
the practices and resilience of contemporary literacy with technology and less on the stuff or 
tools used to teach and learn literacy. 
          Adding to this mix are studies that focus largely on mobile internet use that both affirm 
and disrupt discourses at the same time. Affirmation comes in noting trends that suggest 




Smartphones are gaining teenage users. Some 23% of all those ages 12-
17 say they have a smartphone and ownership is highest among older 
teens: 31% of those ages 14-17 have a smartphone, compared with just 
8% of youth ages 12-13. There are no differences in ownership of 
smartphones versus regular cell phones by race, ethnicity, or income. 
(Lenhart, 2012, para. 11, emphasis added) 
However, most school assignments (e.g., essays, longer narratives, science lab reports) cannot be 
easily completed on a smartphone. Thus, statistics showing a narrowing of the digital divide fail 
to take account of young people’s education needs and they should therefore be viewed 
critically. As should research reported by Rubinstein-Ávila and Sartori (2016) that suggests 
education attainment is negatively correlated with cell-mostly users. In other words, individuals 
deemed making less progress are more likely to connect via their cell phones than individuals 
with higher educational attainments. 
Finally, Livingstone and Helsper (2007) argue that there are very few children who do 
not use the internet, unlike their parents and adults in general, making the simple assertion of a 
binary divide between haves and have-nots, or users and non-users, no longer applicable to 
young people. However, this is not to say that issues of access are no longer relevant, for the 
findings reveal inequalities by age, gender, ethnicities and socioeconomic status in relation to 
their quality of access to and use of the internet. Boys, older children and middle-class children 
all benefit from more and better quality access to the internet than girls, younger and working-
class children. These authors found that internet use is hardly a goal in itself. They agree with the 
implicit yet widespread policy assumption that basic use makes for a narrow, unadventurous, 
even frustrating use of the internet, while more sophisticated use permits a broad-ranging and 
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confident use of the internet that embraces new opportunities and meets individual and social 
goals.  
Creating More Robust and Nuanced Language for the Digital Divide 
To extend this line of thinking, there have been efforts by researchers to develop a more 
robust language of description for digital divide issues. For instance, there has been research that 
nuances the argument of “have and have nots.” Valadez and Duran (2007) discuss instead “a 
multidimensional view of the ‘divide’” that broadens the concept of ‘access’ to include not only 
whether teachers have physical access to technology and technological infrastructures that take 
down firewalls and that allow full Wi-Fi, but what they do so when they are on-line. This view of 
access describes how teachers use computers to support instruction, the social consequences of 
internet use, “including skill development, communication, and building social networks” 
(Valdez & Duran, 2007, p. 38). Valdez and Duran’s article discusses race and socioeconomic 
gaps between three elements (which relate to the changing of the traditional definition for digital 
divide): a) Motivation: “the willingness of individuals to use technology and to include it in their 
home, work and educational efforts”; b) Possession: a more concrete definition of access 
including physical access to digital texts and the ability to use the technology; and c) skills: “the 
ability to use the technology, and the degree of support available to instruct individuals in its 
use” (Valdez & Duran, 2007, p. 33). Like Dolan (2016), Valdez and Duran talk about “an 
overstatement of the digital divide framework and that an account of gaps in access in social as 
well as technical terms” (Valadez & Duran, 2007, p. 33). 
Warschauer (2011) discusses and debunks the traditional definition of “digital 
divide” by changing and adding what he believes to be essential elements. The definition he 
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has chosen is instead, “social stratification due to unequal ability to access, adapt, and create 
knowledge via use of information and communication technologies (ICT)” (p. 5). 
Warschauer explains that the “divide” is not just who has and who does not have the 
physical technology software, but rather the gap between students with access to assistant, 
knowledge, and productive digital habits and those who do not. Much of this gap, he says, 
comes from a lack of teaching low socioeconomic class students necessary technology skills 
due to a lack of resources, or assumed lack of home resources. He claims, “as examples 
from these three schools show, overcoming the digital divide involves much more than mere 
provision of a computer or an internet account. Rather, it involves the mastery of new forms 
of meaning-making involving multiple media, languages, and genres. These in turn are 
learned through dynamic engagement in communities of practice addressing relevant social 
concerns” (Warschauer, 2011, p. 15). To us, a more productive direction for literacy 
research and practice involves these dynamic engagements with digital texts pushing for 
critical understandings, experimentations, and perhaps even more collaborations between 
schools and media and creative arts professionals (Rowsell, 2013). 
Ways Forward and Shifting Mindsets 
While the digital divide is a present and disturbing reality today, there are several steps 
that we can take as a field to confront this trend to ensure that all children have equitable and 
powerful access to digital technologies and high quality instruction. First and foremost we must 
be vigilant in our assertions that there is no excuse for the digital divide in schools and we must 
continue in our unyielding advocacy for an equitable and humane distribution of digital 
resources in schools which might include: funding for ongoing teacher learning vis-a-vis digital 
literacies and funding for meaningful and consistent access to current tools and technologies. 
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Additionally, given that children spend much of their time outside of school we must also 
advocate for funding for out of school time programs. This might include increasing digital 
access in local libraries and community centers and creating programs that allow more access to 
digital tools and digital learning for whole families. Third, we need to ensure that we are using 
digital tools critically in our classrooms and providing all students access to learning that will 
make them more informed and reflective consumers, producers, and distributors of digital 
content. Finally, we must all be working across national boundaries collaborating with teachers 
and parents in other nations to ensure access to robust digital teaching and learning and we 
should be diligent about sharing research and practice. Together we can work effectively to end 
the digital divide for all of our children. 
For children and young people, it seems, the more literacy, the more opportunities are 
taken up. With the arrival of increasing genres and formats of digital technologies, Kress (2010) 
suggests that we need fresh thinking about literacy and the emergence of new social practices 
surrounding electronic media, digital/photography and mobile phone technology. Other scholars 
note that youth uptake of informal forms of writing in online contexts is part of a broader set of 
social and cultural shifts in the status of printed and written communication (Ito et al., 2009). 
There have been efforts to reframe what writing is in an age of multimodal compositions and 
with a world filled with digital artifacts and multiple modes and media available for 
communication across multiple symbolic systems (Stornaiuolo, Hull, & Nelson, 2009). 
Significantly, an affordance of this change is the emergence of new forms of digitally mediated 
communication and the increasing prevalence of multimodal literacies that draw on diverse 
modes (Kral, 2011). It is certainly not the case that all young people are necessarily tech-savvy 
or, if they are, that they are so in the same ways and to the same degree.  
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There are researchers who have identified connections between affect, emotional 
engagement and technologies. As educators, this means speaking to students’ emotional and 
affective attachments and connecting them with media and technology consumption and 
production. Kim and Kim consider “distributed emotion and cognition as the premise” of design 
processes (Kim & Kim, 2010, p. 15). In short, meaningful learning with technologies should 
speak to a learner’s affect and emotions. As they describe it, “technology has vast possibilities to 
open doors to relational meanings of various kinds of meanings” (Kim & Kim, 2010, p. 15). Kim 
and Kim talk about working alongside learners as design partners and as they produce objects or 
multimodal texts that elicit emotional responses as resources. Kim and Kim push for two main 
strategies with technology teaching to create equity and common goals for learners: one is 
relational meanings that are situated within larger structures of practice such as an understanding 
of “production practices” and the second is emotional experiences as resources to engage in 
activities (Kim & Kim, 2010).  
Another insight garnered from research in the learning sciences is shifting mindsets from 
teaching with technologies to having students create and design with technologies (Tan, Kim & 
Yeo, 2009). The sticky issue here is that so many young people who live in poverty do not have 
all of the technology and media trappings to create and design at home. Hence, there needs to be 
an increase in opportunities to make, produce, create, and design. Tan, Kim and Yeo (2009) 
encourage an apprenticeship model of learning whereby learners work collaboratively with 
educators to build knowledge and to produce “cultural artifacts” (Tan, Kim, & Yeo, 2009). They 
speak of epistemic agency as an indicator or confidence with technology and design to take on 
the responsibility of inquiry work and what Rowsell has witnessed as autodidact habits (Rowsell, 
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Maués, Moukperian, & Colquhoun, In Press). What often drives this kind of epistemic agency is 
emotional investment and self-driven interest in topics. Literacy teachers take a back seat to such 
inquiry work by modelling, coaching, and scaffolding, but with much less direct instruction. 
Researchers even recommend bringing in professionals like game designers or graphic designers 
to teach technology and production skills and competencies (Rowsell, 2015). Taking more of a 
participatory approach to technology use fosters more of a partnership feel to classrooms and 
more collaboration between teachers and learners.  
Hargittai (2003) considers how information about access and use statistics are not refined 
enough measures to explore all the ways in which differentiated internet use may contribute to 
social inequality. What research needs to look at is how access to digital worlds enhances 
people’s life chances. Simply being connected will not necessarily solve all potential sources of 
inequality, and so studies of more nuanced uses of the web are important as internet use spreads 
to an increasing portion of the population to encourage the diffusion of the medium’s use across 
different population segments.  
In a study conducted in a remote indigenous context in Australia, Kral (2014) showed 
how identities and perceptions have shifted across the generations about digital worlds and 
digital literacies and how this shift is intertwined with the evolution of communication 
technologies in this setting. Kral’s study has shown that where access is provided, youth have 
shown themselves to be rapid adopters of new technologies and active content producers, just as 
the generation before them were adept at transforming early media technologies for their own 
social and cultural purposes. Through the artifacts of new media – laptops, digital cameras and 
mobile phones – young people are embracing global digital youth culture and exploring the 
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generativity of multimodal forms of communication, while simultaneously acting as agents for 
the recording and transmission of cultural memory in new forms.  
Interest in technology focuses on a number of areas. First and most obviously, is the 
technology itself, and the range of hardware and devices available – laptops, mobile phones, 
tablets and the like. Second are the diverse platforms and spaces where activity takes place – 
sites such as Facebook, Flickr, YouTube, and games-related forums and chat sites. A third 
addresses the ways digital culture is experienced, a fourth the ways in which knowledge and 
authority may be transformed, and a fifth, the dispositions towards learning that might be 
fostered through participation online (Beavis, 2013a). Access to technology, and immersion in 
digital culture, it is argued, develop new expectations and orientations towards learning – new 
dispositions and new views of matters as diverse as authorship, knowledge and authority; and of 
ownership and autonomy (Lankshear & Knobel, 2007).  
Kral (2011) looked at the acquisition of youth media practice as a social and cultural 
process within the dynamic of social change by focusing on aspects of changing modes of 
communication and performance within one socio-historical context in remote Indigenous 
Australia. He focused on a group of young people who are not only participating in the 
production of new cultural forms using media, but also reflecting on what is going on for them. 
He highlighted the manner in which they are deftly threading and weaving intercultural symbols, 
images and messages into their new cultural productions, revealing pride in their Indigenous 
cultural heritage. As part of the findings of his studies, he has shown that through new media, 
young people are taking up the challenge of global citizenry more than any other generation 
before them. In this way they are interpreting and responding to their positions with creative 
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agency in a manner similar to youth in other international contexts (Hull & Stornaiuolo, 2010).  
Beavis (2014) warns us that as with all popular culture and engagement with textual 
forms, however, bringing leisure time uses of digital culture and ICT into the classroom does not 
translate easily or readily. Game play and the other digital cultural platforms and forms are 
socially situated and socially specific, shaped by the context in which they are played and linked 
to a variety of individual and communal purposes that may have little to do with school. Further, 
in addition to the constraints imposed on the use of ICT and technology in the classroom by 
access and availability, and the need for such use to be incorporated into existing curriculum and 
pedagogical and assessment regimes (or at least, to be congruent with them), it is also important 
to avoid assuming that out-of-school practices and values will be unproblematically transferred 
into the classroom.  
Beavis (2013b) also makes the point that in education, the need to address contemporary 
lives, contemporary media, and to build connections between education’s traditional priorities 
and concerns is pressing. Doing so, however, requires an open and exploratory frame of mind, an 
awareness of the situated and contextual nature of learning, and a detailed and nuanced picture of 
the diversity of young learners, and of their needs. 
Creating Cultures of Consumption and Production 
There are so many creative, spontaneous forms of expression online that have become 
tacit for younger generations. There is research that demonstrates a marked differential between 
a sole consumption of media and digital texts and consumption that leads to multimodal, media-
driven productions (Soep, 2006). These are different versions of technology use where one 
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(consumption and production) requires more access, more technologies, and more software. 
Often, children, adolescents and teenagers living in poverty are limited to the consumption of 
goods and practices rather than the production – simply because they do not have the 
technologies necessary for production work. There are ways to plan activities for all students to 
consume, make, play and produce with modes such as visuals (e.g., create your own avatar and 
write a biography for it), sounds (e.g., analyze music videos) to engage in spontaneous, 
generative creativity. Critical framing of media and digital texts across genres from game-based 
platforms like Minecraft to academic registers like The New York Times fosters more expansive 
understandings of media and digital worlds. Educators can and should create maker spaces by 
providing the technologies, resources, and materials to make texts and objects through 
experimentation and problem-solving (Halverson & Sheridan, 2014; Peppler & Bender, 2013). 
Try as much as possible to use document sharing platforms like Google classroom to save and 
share documents. Finally, educators can establish collaborative communication and participatory 
structures such as blogs, wikis, and the like so that students can comment on each other’s work 
and students can develop interactive approaches to content and design.  
Reflecting back on our question at the beginning of the article: are young people’s 
positions as literacy learners limited by a lack of access to technology? After a survey of extant 
research, we believe that yes, young people’s positions as literacy learners are indeed limited by 
a lack of both access and framing of digital literacies and this article offers teachers, 
administrators and researchers a beginning view of how the educational community can start to 






1. Unyielding advocacy for and equitable and humane distribution of resources which 
involves: 
a. Funding for ongoing teacher learning vis-a-vis digital literacies. 
b. Funding for meaningful and consistent access to current digital tools and 
technologies (i.e. devices, connectivity, support). 
c. Funding for access for populations who do not have digital literacies 
affordances (technologies, Wi-Fi, etc.). 
2. Funding for out of school time programs – kids spend most of their time out of school. 
Literacy educators and organizations like the International Literacy Association (ILA) 
need to push for access in libraries, community centers, etc. Specifically, this involves: 
a. Funding for more robust connectivity in public places. 
b. Family access to technologies. 
3. Digital literacy pedagogy as access to digital consumption, production and distribution 
which entails: 
a. Thinking beyond the paradigm of access as uncritical consumption. Students 
need the opportunity to critically evaluate corporate media production. 
Classrooms can help students to ask tough questions of the TV shows, Internet 
sites, magazines, and mobile applications that they encounter on a daily basis. 
b. Students engaged in literacy work, in classrooms, that allow them to be makers, 
producers, and distributors via digital technologies. Students, for example, can 
use digital technologies to share about their own values and ideals and they can 
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use their digital literacies to take social action on issues that are important to 
them. 
c. Students becoming digital “inventors” where they have space in their 
classrooms to invent new digital technologies  (for examples look at 
movements like #YesWeCode). 
d. Teachers as watchers of and learners from students and youth culture. 
4. ILA as a critical, collaborative, international advocate for equitable digital access for 
all students inside and outside of schools which pushes for: 
a. Working with and learning from other nations about innovative policies and 
practices that ensure digital equity. 
b. Collective engagement with governments and technology corporations to 
provide access to tools and expertise for all students. 
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